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: Women's Alliance of tJnitarian ehnrch with Mrs.

'Blanch Jones, 01 South Charch street.' r '
Friday night T. M. C. AT lobby program. Dr. Charles

Sweet, child health ; specialist,' speaker; 1 S o'clock. -
Salem Heights Women's club, in community hall,

2 o'clock; Mrs. F. M. Erlckson, chairman of legislative
committee In charge of program. .

. Women's Republican cluh. 2 o'clock Republican

Bride-Ele- ct Honor
Guest for X

Bridge ; :;

'Among the pretty affaire of the
week was the . bridge shower lor
which Mrs. Nell Valck and Miss
Mollie Schwabbauer were hostess-
es Thursday night at the latter!
home, complimenting Mist Ariel
Howell, whose marriage to K. M.
Van. Fleet will he an event of the
near tatare. . .

' Autumn shades la chrysanthe-
mums and slnnlas made . lovely
bouquet for the guest rooms and
th service table at tha sapper
hour war a charming study, de-
veloped by centering .. the table
with a crystal howl filled with ha-tn-

fruits and by placing: at
either end of the table crystal
holders containing softly burning
yellow tapers. -

.

. Cards were in play until a late
hour. Just before serving a gift
shower complimented the guest
of honor.

Those bidden to honor Miss
Howell by Mrs. Valek and Miss
Schwabbauer included Mrs. Dewey
Howell, Mrs. Clifford Parker,
Mrs. Karh Peters,. Mrs. Delbert
Schwabbauer, Mrs. Floyd Goode,
Mrs. . Wynne-'- . Grier, Miss Agnes
Bayne, Miss Doris Bacon and Miss
Amanda and Miss Emma Dell
Schwabbauer.

headquarters, with Mrs. W.
Englewood Women's club, with Mrs. O. A. Chase,

1560 Market street, 2:30 o'cloek.
Thimble club of Neighbors of Woodcraft, Frater

nal temple, 2 o'clock.

Saturday,
Regular meeting Women's Relief corps; inspection

of corps; 2 o'clock.
First Spiritualist church, hold a public circle at

residence of George Stoddard, 420 North Fourth street,
8 o'clock.

Enjoys '.Card.' :l
i: Party "V;!. -

f : 7. r't
Members of the - Entre Noui

elnb enjoyed a delightful evening
ef cards at the clubhouse Wednes-
day night. Winning scores were'
held by Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Krue-ge- r,

Mrs. H. A. Smart and Elmer
D. Cook. , ; : .

J Present for the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Krueger, Mr. and
Mrs. William Earle, Mr. and Mrs
William E Moses. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer D. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Hum-mel- L

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hamp-
shire and Mr. and Mrs. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampshire and
Mr. and Mrs. Moses will be hosts
for the next club meeting Novem-
ber IS at the clubhouse. At this
time a number of additional
gneets will be invited by the
hosts in addition to the club mem-
bers.

Brush Creek A group of young
people from here motored out to
Scotts Mills Wednesday night to
surprise Miss Corrine Moberg on
her birthday. 'Three tables of
cards were in play during the
evening. Those going from here
were Elmer and Irl Grate, Ludvig
Meyer, Althea Meyer, Viola Lar-
son, Margaret Guisik and Luella
Forland.

Overstock
Jewelry Stale

y2
price and

less

Here are only a few sam-
ples of these drastically cut
prices.

$5.00 Westclox Baby Ben
Alarm clock with M ftf
radium dial ... l.J
$2.00 Watch 75cBracelets . . ,

$2.00' Rock 50cCrystals . ...
All Jewelry, Diamonds, Sil-

verware, Clocks, and Elgin,
Waltham, Hamilton, Illi-

nois, Bulova and other
standard make watches at

Y2 price and less

a

i

airs
Charity Ball to be

Gala Event of
Tonight

TonIht Snain will hold
over Salem gnesta in great aum- -
oers ai xne armory at wnicft time
the Lions elnh will h tat tnr
the first! "charity hall" to be spon
sored oy mem ana wmcn the club
Intends to make an annual vnt
of the early winter social season
In Salem. -- v -

"A Night in SDain-- will b the
theme of this gala event the pro--
ceeas rrom which will go toward
tne cnanty work of the club and
its Christmas cheer fund for this
winter. i

Enthusiasm Is high; and society
is taking to the Idea with relish,
Dinner parties are forming part
of the social atmosphere of the
dance and no end of troupe are
meeting to attend the affair in
parues.

Many are coming in costume
but this is not necessarv and thera
will he many who are not. Those
who desire to come in formal
dress will Jit comfortable into th
picture which will be observed
from the balcony. Tho balcony
has been fitted with ehafra nri
will accommodate" many who do
not dance but who do like to ob-
serve hAy parties at play.

Excitement, fun, novelty, music,
all will lend color and enchant-

ment to the old armory tonight
and those who frolic will do so
with the comfortable knowledge
mat tne money spent will go to
give joy and comfort to those in
need.

Priscilla Club
Is Entertained

Mrs. Dan Fry, Sr., entertained
members of the Priscilla club at
her home Thursday afternoon. An
Informal afternoon of sewinr an
conversation was enjoyed until thetea hour.

Members Include Mrs. A. T.
Wain, Mrs. J. B. Craig, Mrs. C.
M. Epley, Mrs. W. S. Mott, Mo-Id- a

Babcock, Mrs. Fred Steusloff,
Mrs. A. L. Brown, Mrs. Walter
Buchner. Mrs. Kittle Graver, Mrs.
George Dunsford and Mrs. Fry.

Mrs. Harry Hawkins
Compliments Club

A pretty luncheon followed by
an afternoon of contract bridge
wa8 that with which Mrs. Harry
Hawkins complimented her club
at her home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. T. A. Llveslev and Un
William Boot were special guests
for the afternoon.

A large delegation from Marion
Post and its auxiliary to Veterans
of Foreign Wars will go to Albany
tonight to be present for the meet
ing of Linn post and Its axillary.

The Salem meeting t the
Daughters of Founders end Pn-- "

Ttriota at the Marlon hotel Wed- -.

.nesday pr-ore- to U t delightful
' an4 product) meeting.

Guests gathered for luncheon at
-- ono o'clock t the-- Marlon hotel.

K The, table !Waa:i artistically ar--
ranged In autumn .colors with
Chrysanthemums forming a low

teenterpiece land at either end of
' .the table --green tapers in crystal

holders completed the decorative
, "note. i ...'. - -r - Coyers were placed 1 for Mrs.
- .James A. Brockway, Mrs. Earl C.

' Bronaugh, Jr': and president of
the organisation, . Mrs. Kenneth

. Brown, Mrs. Harry C. Clair, Mrs.
-- Darfd-Foully, -- Mrs. Octare J.
Goffin, Mrs. Herbert. A. Hale, Mrs.

1 James Mrs. L T.
? Newton, Mrs. John F. O'Donnel.

' rMrs. J. Thorburn Rostand Mrs.
Roy S. Stearnt all of Portland;
Mrs. Jacob Lynn Shumaker of

Mrs. Joseph E. Sibly
of Dallas; from Salem, Mrs.Rus- -

fsell Catlin, Mrs. FrankH. Spears,
v Mrs. W. H. Byrd, Mrs. B. L.

Steeres. Mrs. W. B. Johnston,
Mrs. John H. Gallagherj and spe- -

,elal guests were Mrs. Paris of Se-att- le;

Mrs.' Clark of Portland;
land Mrs. Lott of McMlnnTille. '
i Following the luncheon the

r group went to the home of Mrs.
.".UteeTes where a short business

: meeting was held. It was decided
- that the next meeting would be

' held in Portland in January, time
and place to be announced, later.

J . A program of more than ordin-tg- (
; ary interest was giyea at the con-

s'. I elusion of the business meeting.
. ;Mrs. Russell Catlin gave the his- -

' - torlcal derivation of the, Amer-Jean- 's

creed; Mrs. Sibley rry en--t

tertalningly and comprehensively
. reviewed the life of Washington's
I mother: Mrs. B.;L. Sleeves read a

. , description of the first appearance
,of George and' Martha Washin-
gton following their marriage and

showed a picture of the place.
t Mrs. W.i D. Johnston gave some
' Interesting spdrt readings.

' Aurora Birthday anniversar- -
les have been the inspiration for
sererll Interesting parties recent-- ,
ly. On Sunday Mrs. Anna Beck, a

, gracious matron, was honored by
I the family group with a delightful

,
' birthday dinner at her residence.

Covers were placed for Mrs. Anna
zj. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beck and
. t two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -t

gar Pierce, Barbara and Richard
T. Pierce nd Mrs. Robert Hendricks

. all of Salem, Mrs. Elizabeth Kraus,
"Mrs. Louise Erbsaland and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Grim of this
place. .

Wednesday afternoon a number
. of 'Mrs. Beck's friends called

upon her and gave her a pleasant
"surprise. One interesting feature,

was the singing of old colony
..'songs atJntervals and at the sup-- .
t per table. In colony times voices

lwere trained by an expert music
; master as music took a prominent

part In the lives of the colonists.
There are few left, able to ga- -

thef for the delightful afternoons
, tot song and sociability.

Present on this occasion were
v Mrs. Anna Beck, Mrs. William

.Kraus, Mrs. Elizabeth Kraus, Mrs.
, Rebert Hendricks, Mrs. Lou Erbs-- j
aland, Mr. George Gooding, Mrs.

tCarlstina Kraus, Mrs. Kate Beck,
Mrs. A. W. Kraus, Mrs. J. W. Sad-- i
lerMrs. B. F. Giesy, Mrs. Arthur
Kiel and Mrs. Walter Grim.

it

Birthday Party
Compliments Maid

Miss Myrle Potter was surprised
at her home Wednesday night
when a group of friends gathered
in honor of her 18th birthday.
She received many "beautiful pres-
ents, and games were played until
a late hour when luncheon was
served.

Present were Mildred Abbott,
Helen Pago, Marguerite . Brisco,
G oldie Weathers, Evelyn OXean,
Arlene Cross, Helen Malay, Clara
Wyatt, TJaiae Faller, Donald Cha-
pel, Earl Weathers, Billy Cross,
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Ger-
trude Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Potter.

Mrs. Homer Goulet
Is Club Hostess

The Town and Country club en-Joy- ed

one cf Its regular meetings
at the rural home of Mrs. Romeo
Goulet Wednesday. Mrs. Goulet
was hostess for an attractive 1
o'clock luncheon and this was fol-
lowed by an afternoon of contract
bridge.

Additional gnesta were Mrs.
Homer Smith, Jr., and Mrs. W. H.
Dancy. Mrs. Smith, a recent bride,
was presented with a special re-
membrance and Mrs. Dancy held
high score for cards.

Independence The Girls Let
ter club of Independence high
school held a potluck dinner party
at the home of Beryl Kelley Wed
nesday evening. Cards, buneo and
other games were played. Later
they danced. Those attending
were Vera Ramey, Ruth Romey,
Beryl Kelley, Mildred Mattison,
Olga Syverson, Gladiola Newton,
Mildred Burch, Rnth Raymond,
and Mildred Toast. Miss Dorothy
Tonng, advisor, was also present.

S. Smith as speaker.

November 5

Ambitious Project
By Drama Guild

The Prodigal Son," ait adapta- -
t ion from the oratoria by Arthur
Benson, will be presented by the
Drama guild of the First Metho
dist church November 27 j accord-
ing to a decision made at their
regular meeting Wednesday night.
There are four scenes: The father
divides his goods; a banquet; the
son repents, and the reconcilia-
tion. Most of the action takes place
in the Hebrew palace of the fath-
er and the stage-settin- g group un-
der the direction of Blanche Gret-- z
en berg is starting work on an

elaborate set. The costuming
group under the direction of Mrs.
Ronald Craven and Helen Breit-haup-t,

is beginning a study of He-
brew costumes so that costumes
will' be in keeping with the set-
ting and the time of the action.

The chorus choir of the church
under the direction of Prof. Cam-
eron Marshall of Willamette uni-
versity will work with the Drama
guild in this production. There
will be both solo and chorus work.

As a feature of the worship
training class being conducted In
the teachers' training institute In
the First Methodist church Mon-
day night, the guild will present
under the direction of. Mrs. Her-
bert Rahe, a dramatization of the
hymn. "Are Ye Able," by Earl
Marlatt. Miss Eleanor Moore, ac-
companied by Yelleda Ohmart will
sing the hymn, while Hazel Shutt,
Betty Elf son, Hannah Eyman,
Wllburn Swafford and Everett
Lisle present the pantomime.

Jean Marcelle Donaldson enter-
tained with a Hallowe'en party at
her home on Marlon street Satur-
day night. Hallowe'en decorations
were used and appropriate games
were placed, after which dainty
refreshments were served.

Guests were Margaret Jean
Southwick, Dorothy Holman, Er-n- a

Retick, Glory Allgood, Marlyn
Zellers, Jean Burrell, Laura Ret-
ick, Margaret Ann Fisher, Patsy
Burrell, Rose Mary Billings and

Delores Moeller.

WON'T GIVE UP

Senior B. Y. P. U.
Has Party

The senior B. T. P. U. of Cal- -
vary Baptist church had a Hal--
lowe'en party at the home of one
of the members, Miss Ruth Mc-

Allister, Monday night. Guests
were greeted by a ghost and di-

rected through the "witches cave"
where there were many weird ob-

jects and a fortune teller's den.
The remainder of the evening was
spent in - games and listening to
Hallowe'en stories, after which
cider and doughnuts were served.

Members present were Helen
and Velma Alexander, Carol Stod-dr- d,

Jean McElhinney, LaVinia
Buirgy, Opal Brown, Florence
Foster, Doris Schunke, Lois and
Eva Cochran; Ruth McAllister,
Jack Billeter, Ronald Adams, Bud
Williams, Warren Stoddard, Roy
and Ray Warren and Elmer and
Marvin Amundson.

Club Entertained
At Kirk Home

One of the last clubs to begin
its season is the Piety Hill club,
which met Thursday at the home
of Mrs. William Kirk with Mrs.
E. T. Barnes, Mrs. W. P. Fowle
and Mrs. Kirk as hostesses.

Autumn with its warm red col-
ors was carried out in the decora-
tive note about the guest rooms.

Mrs. W. C. Hawley was a spe-
cial guest for the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rush ac-
companied by Mrs. F. E. Rush
will leave Sunday for three weeks
to be spent in California. Mrs.
F. E. Rush will visit in San Fran-
cisco and Mr. and Mrs. Rush will
go on farther south.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Alden are
receiving congratulations upon
the birth of a daughter born
Thursday morning at the Bunga-
low Maternity home. The wee
maid had been named Alice Jane
Alden.

WOMEN SIMPLY

A delightful afternoon spent la
appreciation of Russian mmslo was
that enjoyed by members of Chap- -,

ter G of the P. E, O. Sisterhood
Thursday at. the ef . Mrs.
C. Al.Spragna. Song and ..Instru-
mentation Interpreted the musie
of this Interesting people, the life
of which is forming-th- e study top-t- o

of-th- e chapter this year.-- ' : ;

5 Emory Hobson 1 gave an Inter
esting presentation on the piano;
Wendell Robinson sang a group of
delightful .Russian songs, and
Mary Thomas Headrick interpret
ed their music In"a violin number.
UtkA. A4 Schramm played ; the
accompaniments for the latter
two. --

v
-

At the tea hour Mrs. Sprague
was assisted by Mrs. Schramm
and Mrs. Ina Hughes.

Special guests were Mrs. A.
Reeves, Mrs. W. D. Smith and
Mrs. Mary Rauch of Chapter A. B.,
Mrs. Martha Schmuck, Mrs. T. F.
Roberts, Mrs. L. L. Laws, Mrs.
Tlnkham Gilbert and Mrs. Grover
Blrtchet.

Club Observes
1 2th Anniversary

Hubbard Mrs. Edna Mack en-

tertained the Woman's club Wed
nesday afternoon at her home. It
was the club's lztn Dirtnaay.

Lorena Sllke and Meta Friend
were elected to membership In the
club. Sadie Scholl read the report
on , the County Federation at
Woodburn prepared by Ida Gar
land.

A discussion on newspaper clip
pings was led by Sadie Scholl and
Cora Smith. Mrs. Scholl stressed
the fact of the age of the Oregon
Statesman, which was begun in
1851, being the second oldest in
the state. "At Old Champoeg,"
by Eva Emery Dye, was read by
Anna Stauffer. Kathleet Beck- -
man told of several Oregon musi-
cal composers In an excellent pa-

per, especially stressing the life of
McDowell.

Refreshments were served by
the assistant hostesses Vera Boje,
and Kathleen Beckman to Margar-
et Anderson, Pearl Bates, Blanche
Brown, Vera Boje, Ellen Carl,
Mattie Crocker, Mabel Croisant,
Mina DeWolf, Amanda Grimm,
Laura Jackson, Ethel Johnson,
Coble de Lespinasse, Edna Mack,
Neva McKensle, Ethel Riley, Sa-

die Rich, Sadie, Scholl. Cora
Smith, Anna Stauffer, Kathryn
Will, Audrey Wells. Guests vis-
iting the club were Meta Friend,
Lorena Silke and Mrs. Kenneth
Grim.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Louise Grimps .with
Blanche Brown and Louise Grimps
in charge, and assisted by Audrey
Wells and Ethel Bell. Miss Cot-tre-ll,

a speaker from the Child
Welfare commission in Portland,
will be present. The high school
girls glee club will sing several
numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Patter arran-
ged
t

a surprise party for their son,
Edward Saturday night on his
14th birthday. Guests were his
Sunday school teacher, Mrs. Lee
Cross, and her class of boys were
present.
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Childrens' Jersey

.WiUr1 novelty collar
- 6 to 12 years '

- 1.00

CbUdrens' Jersey
E5HEGOEO
d novelty knit dresses
plain and two-ton- e

Sizes 10 to 14

1.95

Ladies' 2-Pi- ece

Knitted
SJJ1TS and
DEESSES
PiAia and novelty

weaves

1.95

Jersey
BHEOOEO

Likllk quality. Only a
lew left to clear out at

1.95 and 2.95

Silk Crepe

DHEGQEO
UintfEeIate fall shades

including black a very
- special buy at

4.95 and 575
Wool Crepe

DEESSEO
With novelty collars

and cuffs

3.95

Special Rack of
Fur Trimmed
COATS

Special rack of fur trim-
med coats and polo coats
to go in this sale at

0.75

, Silk and Wool

In the new winter
shades, a wonderful ap-
pearing hose with real
wearing quality.

New Fall
" BATO
With all the late trim
treatments. Special at

2LOO

Outing Flannel

(7xSuperiorl a H t y,
wnite blue and- - pink
at each

: 95c :

Three Piece
. Knitted ..

1 4

borne tipper; jact"
: , oyeuy weaves and

iaiu ; , -

THANKSGWING SA1LE
DINING ROOM SUITES

In this group of dining room furniture you will find sui tes that will make entertaining a pleasure. A charming
dining room is really a social obligation yet to have such a one does not necessarily entail a great expense at
present low prices. Let us help you with the right fur niture to make this Thanksgiving and many to come a
real pleasure.

-

r
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& Piece Suite. Berkey-Ga- y Suite, one of the
most beautiful ever shown, on our floor.
Black walnut, hand carved, with refectory

I Woodburn Miss Pauline Nel- -'

son was hostess to a number of
; her friends Monday night at a
HUowe'en party given at the

- : home of Dr. and Mrs. Gerald B.
Smith.

Those present were Margaret c h e n i 1 1 table.
Ttmv 11551 Aft

A glance at this
8 Piece Set

immediately, indicates a distinct
yet welcome departure from the
common place in low priced din-
ing room furniture. There's col-

or and pleasing contrast in the
various woods. 0AA Cfl
Reg. $69.00. W.DUIn two shades of

red, two blues, two
browns, of a black-and-whi- te

marled
effect.

I
i
!

I

X.

e

m
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8 Piece Combination
and very pleasing is the decorat-
ive treatment of the . buffet in
this suite. Table of graceful pro-
portions with chars of harmonz-in- g

style. 4CQ Cfi
Reg. 89.00. , P37UU

.50

This beautiful
8 Piece Set

most outstanding value of
Thanksgiving sale. Comb.

walnut and Butt wal- -,

A suite of moderately hea-
vy appearance, with larger flut-
ed and handsomely pattern-
ed under-bracin- g with scroll

back chairs. C70 flH
$129.00. PI7eUU ,

Piece Comb. Walnut
large set, which we recom-- ,

even to the most exacting
. of quality furniture.

beauty of wood carvings &
moulding make this an

attrac. fl 1 A rA
set $149.50. 01 1 J.OU
Piece Combination

Originality of design is express-
ed this set with harmony
throughout the entire eight

CUT CA
$89.50. $Di DU

8 Piece Suite
oak, hand carved with

automatic extension table top.

$265.50. $193.50
8 Piece Comb. Walnut

This suite ii distinguished by itis
refinement of design and pleas-
ing proportions. (fMA if A
Reg. $74.00. eHlledU

And why should they? For
there's nothing more becoming.
And even though the lines are
so classically simple, this frock
is soft and feminine too. (That's
probably one reason women tre
so devoted to chenille.)

Mahogany Duncan Phyfe
8 Piece Suite

Careful scrutiny of the smooth
finish, the structural details and
workmanship made this suite

$187.50value :

Table and Chairs Only
A beautiful table of two-ton- ed

walnut with one arm chair and 5
side chairs to C1A Cis
match. Reg. 89.50 MJ.OU

Moehel, 'Freda Nelson, Floris Nel-
son, Margaret Martin, Beatrice
Donaldson, Mary Alice Conyne,
Kathleen Shorey, Maude Martin,
Peggy Shorey, Helen - Woodfin,
Dorothy Kocher, Katheriae

Lois Proctor, Mar'
Jackson, Lawrence Koch, Ben
Reeser, Don Vance, Leslie EppeTs,
Lyle Skiller, Henry W u r s t e r,
James Cooper. John Kinns,. Carl
Lendaken, . Ed Oberst, Steve

I Kraus, Carroll Olson, Pauline Nel
son, and' Drj and Mrs. Smith and
children. P

The Friendship club of the
Presbyterian chwrch are meeting
for a (: 30 o'clock dinner tonight
In the church.) Boh Boardman will
peak on his view of the Olympics,
and a one act play will be given
In addition to a group of musical
number. Young people and
friends of the church are Invited

to attend, v

HazelwoocT Stresses
Flier Requirements

SILVERTON, Nov. 3. At the
regular . Tuesday assembly of the
junior high school Lieut, W. A.

.Hazel wood of the Eyerly Aircraft
corporation of Salem was the prin-
cipal speaker. He told of the army
flier, informing the students that
ha had 'to have two years of col
lege training and stressed the high
requirements which much be met.
The requirements In the commer-
cial flying corporations are not so

i . high as In --the army.
: ' ;

t t BEEHIVE PROGRAM FRIDAY
. r HOWELL, Not. 3 Bruno Rnet

aaa iu vi.tvv v w :

. to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moore, for--,

,mer residents of the Airlle dis-

trict. The Beehive club will hold
: a program at the schoolhouse Fri

day night. Mr.- - and Mrs; Noble
.. Dake, who have been here vlsitlnr
V Mr.. Dake's brother and family,

havs leit for their home In. Los
Angeles. 'r . , .

EDITOft ""ALEXANDER , ILL
STAYTONT, Not. -- E. Alex--

;aifder Is atill confined to his home
?wUh a. bad cold and once again
.'the Job of jettin out the Stayton

)mnig:!poni
fVff

thanks

sua
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THESE ARE)

:

Note the sleeves and the neck-
line. They're the two Infallible
tests of a dress tills season. The
neck must be high and plain j

the sleeves must be full at the
top, and slim below . the elbow,
This Bradley frock rates a hun-
dred per cent. And It has the

- hand-knitt- ed
. appearance that's

10 essential in this type of dress

But you can get a much better
rjew fa our sportswear depart-
ment. Won't you eome in?

BRADLEY'S NOV. MODELS .

8 Piece Suite
Comb. , walnut , and oaki
refractory table. $129.50Reg. 1165.00

Dining room furniture is but on depart-
ment of our large furniture store 4fving
room suites bedroom furniture occa-slon- al

pieces all are here for your

with

cnoosing-- .
- - - ' ;' I

I jr It J I -- S IMift f--T rD yTTN I
xtujai

RIPLEY'S340 COURT STREET.Mall falls upon A. K. Lulay, a
sistud by JUrs. G. F. Korinek. ;

''" ' j ;. ' ; ' "r ,

" ' " 'i"v- - -v. .
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